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North Center Stredi looked a lot like this last year, but city and township officials say construc-

tion projects for 2000 likely won't be as substantial as this one was.
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Hail to the heroes - especia
HomeTown varietYl

Six of Oakland CountY's toP '

teers, those who give so mt:
society and ask little or noth
return.- will be honored at thi'

inaugural HomeTown Heroc'
cheon at noon WednesdaY, '
29, at the Townsend Hotel irr
ingbam.

Oakland CountY Execut
Brooks Patterson will sPeak
event, the first to be held
Townsend's new addition. Pr

. Smith, radio PersonalitY fronr
will emcee.

"IVe alwaYs fett that the fine r
volunteers in Oakland Count-1
to be recognized," said K. I'
Keating, CEO of Dglrthouse' a
ac-based womens shelter and I
sor of the new honors Pro$anr
with HomeTown NewsPaPer
Eccentric NewsPaPers, MiITor
papers and 'Crain's Detroil
ness." "And now we have a wt;
vehicle with which to do that."

HomeTown Heroes honors
teers in six categories: St
Youth, Boards and Commi'
Faith.-based, Direct Servit
Business. The winners were
by a committee that includetl
sentatives of the volunteer cot
ty and the newsPaPer.

Winners are:
o Boards and Corrnmlssion

nis S. Bernard, a Birmingha
dent and president of the i'
F inancial  GrouP of  Sout
Among his manY volunteer
Chairman of the board of tht'
Vocational SeMce, a $20 n,
year human service agency '
locations in the Detroit area.

"Denrris is trulY committer
ing back to the communit'
Laura Blake, a comPany er
who nominated him.

"His priorities of familY ar
munity first are an examPle t
one."

. Faith-based: Joseph
(aka Joey the Clown), a Wesi
field resident. A furrier b'
Roberts organizes Parties
Temple Israel's Caring C,
shelters, orphanages and
homes. He is a member ot
Israel's Board of Directors ar

Karaoke every tfi
* Solo Artists evs

llturs.
t ivP fVluqi( **'o'

As the snow season winds down,
Michigan residents should prepare
for the state's other season: con-
struction.

Ancl while last Year maY have
been the mother of all construction
seasons, 2000 promises to have its
tair share.

From sidewalk rePlacements to
more paving of Six Mile Road, city
and township planners have PlentY
of construction in mind.

"The reconstruction of Center
Street last year maY have been the
biggest single project this city,will
see for a long time in terms of the
amount of people affected,' said Jtm
Gallogly, city.of Northville director of
public works. "Our ProJects this
year aren't as big so theY won't
affect as many peoPle."

For instance, one of the first Pro-
Jects will be the repair of bad side-
walks in the city starting with the
Cabbage Town area this Year in
May orJune.

Sonre of  the bigger Projects
scheduled include the reconstruc-
tion o[ Dast CadY Street between
Sou l l r  Ma in  S t ree t  and Center
Street lbr about $200,000 and the

water main between Center Street
and Old Novi Road along Base Line
Road for about $700,000.

The new water main will better
supply the northeast section of the
city and provide the needed {ire pro-
tection for the condominium devel-
opment planned for the intersection
of Old Novi Road and Base Line
Robd. Phoenix [,and DeveloPment,
the developer of the site, will share
the cost.

The water main Project will begin
in the late sumtner and the CadY
Street project will be$n in late fall,
Gallogly said.

The reconstruction of East CadY
St ree t  i s  a  necess i tY ,  he  sa id ,
because of the poor condition of the
road, especially east of Griswold.

"And it iust so haPPens interest
in the area is growing," GalloglY
said. Several developers have drawn
up'plans or made proposals for the
area.

ConstrucUon is following devel<lp-
ment in Northville'fownship as well.

Don Weaver, director of Public
seryices in Northvil le TownshiP,
sald the townshiP has "a lot going
on" as far as constmction $oes. One
of the biggest projects will be the
'continued paving of Six Milc ltoacl
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\ffarrner weather paves way
for start of constnrction season
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'The developer has agreed to fund
a portion of the repaving of Six Mile
Road between Ridge and Beck,"
Weaver said. "l anticipate the pro-
jecl will take place this summer."

Weaver said the cost of the Project
is unknown, but said the Paving of
Six Mile Roacl between Sheldon and
Beck last year was about $l million.
'lhe developer of Stonewater must
pay 20 percent of the cost' Weaver
said.'

The paving of Six Mile Road won't
be the only project along the thor-
oughfare this year.

Weaver said a bike Path between
Haggerty Road and Northville Road
on Six Mile is Planned. The Path
eventually will be Part of a large
loop.

"The overall plan for the townshiP
is to have a trail sYstem," Wedver
said.

Construction is exPected to begin
in June for the bike trail, he said.

And-retu Dtetd.ertch ^og be
reached tttrt e-mail at
arlie fuierich@trt. I wme comm- net


